
PIMPLY

rimplf , blotehon, blacklif (!, red, rougli, oily,
roolhy fkln, Itching. caly ncalp, dry, thin, nnd

ailing hair, and laby llomlhc r.rcvctitcil by

CtmcuitA BoAr, tho moitcffoctlv3iililii purify,
lng and beantlfjlngnoapln the norld.ai well at

nrctoml swcctot for toilet, oaiu, aua nurncry.

(uticiira
1'ropi.t IWmujii. K7'"How tonutlfj th ttklB," frt.

BLOOD HUMORS X$8SSiftSX&U.

SCREENS
Reduced for the

Week.

$2.00 kind for $1.37
2.50 kind for 1.62
3.00 kind for 2. IS
3.50 kind for 2.60

1,1 m
If sii

J'.!T Wyoming venue,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

rOREST CITY.

Slieiirr Ward I will icll the
lmusUiol'l poods nnd personal property
of Kiiphnel Tradisko on 'Wednesday
in xt.

On Friday evening a mootlncr wns
lii'ld at the oji-- of James McKlnney,
iK(., In discuss tin; question of movins
to secure n count: I'lidce across the
i.iirlciivnnnu vlvor at forest City.
There was a irood altendani'o nf'liusl-l.es- s

men and other Interested citizens.
Orsanliatlon wts effected liy electing
.Intnes MeKlnm-- ns rhnlrmitn and
John It. Hudd as secretary. Tin? his-
tory of the jirovl'iiw efforts toward
jiettlnp a nt this iiolnt was rjone
over. Jt seems that at one time a
petition was presented nskllitf that
viewers lie appointed liy th? Susque-
hanna county court, hut no action was
ever taken on It. hceause there was
no mutually satisfactory boundary lino

between the counties r
Hiisqiiplmmirt and Wajne. The div-
iding line at this point is supposed to
run some w litre near the renter of the
Lackawanna river, but (lifeline claims
are made by the different counties as
to Its exact location, liofore anything
would be done by either county in the
matter of a brldiTO, tll"iefore- - it would
bo necessary to have each (curt ap-
point one Kurwyor and the two chosen
nppoint a third man and have the line
run and proof-rl- established. Then a
bridge could bo recominende 1 here and
viewers apnoitited. It was also slated
at the meeting that the Ontario and
"Vf'tern railway people were encus;h
intercteil In the matter to do what-
ever lllllliR was neeesynry. which wiuld
be no small item of expense saved. A
rommlttee i. .tisirllusc of William II.
Hates, ISenjjmin Maxey nnd 10. !'.
Ames was appointed to confer with th
i"iincll and work with ifiat body in
an endeavor to have a liridw built hen'.
. lesoliition was also ii.ifsed asking
th' borou'-'- h fathers to take Immediate
lotion in the matter nnd recommending
that an attorney be employed to work
Midi the council and committee and
niivls"! them ns to the proper steps to
lii'ce In order to sraln their object. A
r ipiest a also mode that a special
nn 'ting of the council lie called, at
vhlch the bridge 'itiei-tlo- n might be
diM'iissed and a start made. The meet-
ing then adjourned, after authorizing
th" chairman to call a meeting at any
lime after tho committee which is
appointed has conferred with the coun-
cil

V1CI3TV Ol' KI'HlirKTTi:.

Knim Tit-lilt- s.

A true gentleman usually feels that tt
Is essential to bo eonr'eous to the least
as to tho greatest, but elliiuetto does not
til ways recognize this. Tho fumouh Tu --

I" yrand Is repoitcd to hao used a grad-
uation of politeness In asking his guests
to take beef at a dinner party that lio
gave. ''lie grade ran thus:

To a prince of the blood: "May I have
tin' honor of sending your royal highness
a little beet?"

To a duke: "Monscisneur, permit mo
to send you a little beef."

To a marcpils: "Marquis, may 1 send
you a llttlo beef'.'"

To a viscount: "Viscount, pray have a
I'ltle beef."

To a baron: "Baron, do you tnko been"
To an untitled gentleman: "Jlonslenrr,

somo beef."
To his private secretary: "Reel?"
Hut thero was yet an Inferior person-as- e

present, and to him Talleyrand ut-
tered no word, lio simply looked ut him
and made an Interrogutlvo gesture with
the carving knife. Hut If tho meat vero
good, somo ot us would not trouble .in-c-

how wo were invited to It.

A Short, Ued-face- d Irishman."
In a letter to tho editor of the Army

nnd Nuvy Journal, JIaJor U. Fechet,
Sixth Cavalry, says:

"Some tlmo nco t hoard tho following
story of General 1'. II. Sheridan from a
former officer of tho Third Michigan Cav-air- y:

It seems that when that regiment
first went- - out It was without a colonel,
nnd tho officers had an Idea that they
would llko an officer of the regular army
to llll tho vacancy. At this tlmo tho regi-
ment was In St. I.ouls, and hearing that
a regular orficei" by tho unmo of Sheridan
was In tho city, and that he wanted the
command of a regiment, a committee wrs
appolntod to go to tho city nnd f,eo him,
or, as tho narrator expressed It, to take.
Sheridan's measure. On tho return of
tho commltte'o tho officers assembled to
hear Its report, which waa as follows:
"Well, we went up and saw Mr. Sheridan.
lie 1b a short, tod-face- d Irishman, and
don't seem to amount to much. We do
not think that he would do for colonel of
our regiment.' The gentleman who told
me this story gave the names of othor
ofllccrs of tho regiment, who, ho said,
could vouch for Its truth."

COMING WEEK
IN CONGRESS

The Appropriation Bill to

Be Considered in

the House.
'

THE CUBAN SITUATION

Sensational Members Are Un-

usually Silent.

Kitrcme Gravity of tho .Situation
Tends to llisnrm Thom--- At Any
Tlmo During tho Consideration of
the ipproprlntlnu II 1 1 1 a Stirring
Debate .liny lio Precipitated In-

volving tho Keccnl Hciisntiotiul
Uveitis in Connection with tho

ol the .Maine.

Washington, Fob. 20. Unless the Cu-

ban question or some phase of the
.Maine disaster should come before tho
liou.se this week, the time, with tho
exception of tomorrow, which, under
an arrangement made Inst week, will
be given up to the consideration of
private bills, will be devoted nominally
at least to the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill. This bill will be reported to
the house tomorrow. It Is a very vol-

uminous measure, containing all the
odds and ends of appropriations, ns Its
name indicates, and i.s usually produc-
tive of more protracted contests than
any of the other appropriation bills.

It Is understood that the Information
regarding the situation In Cuba asked
for last week by the house has been
prepared by tho state department, and
Is ready for trnnsmlttnl. .Some of the
consular reports bearing on the situa-
tion have been edited In some places,
but It is said that the situation as pre-
sented probably will call for somo ac-
tion, and If the Information goes to the
house this week an effort may be made
to get It before the house In some man-
ner. For this reason, nnd In view of
the condition of public sentiment, pend-
ing the result of the official Investiga-
tion Into the case of the disaster to
the Maine It Is considered probable
that the answer of the state depart-
ment will be withheld for several days.

In the face of the catastrophe, which
has occurred, the members of the
house who have usually rushed to the
fore on the occasion of any sensational
development either In foreign or do-

mestic affairs, were ominously silent
last week. The extreme gravity of the
situation and the conse-
quences of hasty or ac-
tion tended to disarm them, but at
any time during the consideration of
the appropriation bill where the wild-
est latitude in debate i nllowed, a
stirring debate Involving tho recent
sensational events In connection with
the explosion of the Maine, the recall
of the Spanish minister and the latest
developments In Cuba may be precipi-
tated.

Hut those in authority by keeping
the appropriation bill in the right of
way, can easily prevent actual action
by the house If they so dpslro apd tho
prevailing opinion of the conservative
leaders on both sides Is that both ac-

tion and agitation are out of place
until all the facts upon which a calm
judgment can be predicted nre known.

TROOPS FOR WGST AFRICA.

Tliirly-- i llritlsli Olliccrs.with (Jtian- -
titic ot'.Munilioti", I.pmvo London.
London, Feb. 20. Another party ot

thirty-si- x llritlsh ofllcers and non-
commissioned olllcers sailed today for
West Africa, accompanied by Immense
quantities of war munitions.

All the afternoon papers today com-
ment upon the gravity of the West
Arlean situation. Mushiest on the Stock
Kxchange was Hat, and Consols were
a quarter of a point lower. An article
In the Westminster Gazette, by Wil-
liam T. Stead, says:

"The news from the Niger is only
serious bcause of the news from
France. The net effect of the news
from Paris today Is that France Is
once more In full revolution. The
Third Republic, although nominally
still In situ, no longer exists. The long-expect-

upset has arrived at last, and
has arrived, almost to the very day,
exactly fifty years utter the Revolution
of 1K4S. The coup d'etat of General
IJoisdeffro differs from tho coup d'etat
of Napoleon III. only In the degree of
brutality of Its accessories. When the
chief or tho French general staff, the
nerve centre of the gray matter of tho
brain which directs, controls nnd gov-
erns the whole armed force of France,
enters Into a court of law to proclaim
to a jury that unless they return a
verdict to his liking 'the chiefs who are
at the head of the army, nnd who or-
ganize tho national defence, are ready
to leave their task to others,' thero Is
no longer any republican government
in France."

Paris, Feb. 20. Ofllclal utterances
here on the subject of th? West African
troubles decry the alarmist view of tho
situation taken In Great Britain.

Those Dreadful Sores
Thoy Continued to Spread In Splto

of Troatmont but Now Thoy aro
Hoalod-- A Wondorful Work.
"For many years I havo been a great

Bitflerer with varicose veins on ono of my
limbs. My toot and limb became dread-
fully swollen. When I stood up I could
(eel tho blood rushing down the veins ot
this limb. Ono day I accidentally hit my
toot against somo object and a soro broko
out which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful, I concluded 1

needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In a short time
thoso dreadful sores which had caused
mo so much suffering, began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and in a short tlmo my limb was
completely healed and tho sores gavo mo
no moro pain. I catinot ho too thankful
for tho wondorf ul work Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, has dono tor mo." Mita. A. 13.

Oilson, Hartland, Vermont.

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

la tho best hi tact tho One True Wood Vnrlfler.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. 25 cents,
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THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Itnvlrw.
Now York, Feb. 19. Thero was n feel-

ing of uneasiness over tho Kuropean po.
llllcal situation reflected from nil foreign
exchanges today boforo tho opening of
trading on tho Now York exchange, Tho
collision of lirlttsh and French authorit-
ies. In the Niger district ot Africa and
tho excited condition of tho public mind
In Franco were tho mothes of tho heavi-
ness which In London resulted In a fall
ot 'i In llritlsh consols. American se-

curities wcro affected by the general
hcaliiess ns well as by tho special con-
siderations growing out of the Cuban sit-
uation. Declines In Americans reached a
Iiolnt in London in a number of cases
beforo tho opening hero and as a conso-quen-

selling orders were placed for
London account at the opening hero.
Thero was no local support for prices. On
tho contrary thero was a resumption ol
liquidation nnd tho bears wcro encour-nge- d

to raid tho market. Tho total sales
of stocks today wero 272,000 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALI.KN
& CO., stock brokers, Meurs building,
room 7)3-0t- i.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Cot. Oil 20 20 10 TO

A. S. It Co ...132tol316 lltni 12S14 12D

Atch., To, & S, Fo .. 127i IK 12!i
A T. & a. F., Pr .. 30 SOU 29Ti S04
Am. Tobacco Co .... SlUs 9tsi 01', 1 SHU
Am. Spirits i4 $ Mi Mi
Halt. & Ohio 17 17?i 17 17
llrook. 11. V 424 42'i 42 , U
liny tato Gas 314 314 3Vj 314

Can. Southern f2 C214 Bli Wi
N. J. Central Ul,4 S.V.'i Ul'4 M7i
Chic. & G. W 12 12fj, 121i 12

Chic. & N. W li 12ti 12o?g 12514

Chic, B. & Q 100 UK)!, t'9'4 Wi
Chicago Gas 91 M',4 9314 IiSfi
Chic, Mil. Ar St. P.. 01i SSla 9114 91'i
Chic, It. I. & V 90 OPa 9014 W&
Chic, St. I'. M. & O. Toli 7.7U 7514 J&1S
C. C. C. Ai St. L .... 35 354 3 34

D., L. & W 152 152 152 152

Gen. Klectrlo 3T14 35"4 3114 31"
Lake Shore 192 192 192 192

Louis. & Nash 5714 50 6T4
Manhattan Klo 1111 11114 11314 113
M. K. Tex., Pr .. 37 37 3074 3G

Mo. Pacific 3194 311 30'i 31

Nat. Lead 34?i 3IH 31 31

N. Y. Central 115 110 11514 115

Out. & West 10 10 1014 1014

North. Pacillc 25 25 23 21

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 01 Clli 03 0114

Pacific Mall .. 31 31 SO',

Phil. Si Mead 20 20 20 20

Southern II. K S 9 s tf

Southern 11. Il Pr.. 3o 30 30 30
Tenn., C. & Iron ... 22 2.S 22 22

Texas A Paelfts .... 12 12 12 '
I'nlnn Paelllo 32 32 31 32
V. S. Rubber 19 19 19 19

I'. S. Leather, IT .. 01 fit CI (.3

Wabash. Pr 17'4 1". 1714 17

West. I'nlon 91 D1H 90 91

Con. Gas 1SS 1S9 S 1S1PI
Haw. Sugar 31 32 3114. 32'3
.Met. Traction 1,V 150 15114 155

S. W.. Pr 35 X, 35 35
CHICAGO BOARD OF TltADK.

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
WI1KAT. Irg. est. est. lng.

May 1034 to 101 10!) 103 1

July SS 91V, US 92

CORN.
May 30 31 30. 31

J"ly 31 32 31 3i.!i
OATS.

May. 2014 27 20'. 27

July 21 21 21 11

PORK.
May 10.97 11.05 10.95 11.00

May T..20 D.22 Clfl C.20

July 5.27 5.30 5.25 5.30

Srranton Hoard of Trade KxclmiiRO
luotntiou's--A- ll Quotations linked

on Par of IOO.
STOCKS. Bid. Asked.

Scr.inton & Plttston True. Co. ... 'jo
National Boring & Drill's Co. ... 10

First National Bank 700
Klmhurst Boulevard luo
Seranton Savings Bank 225
Seranton Packing Co r,
Lacka, Iron & Steel Co i;a
Third Nntlounl Bank 3S3

Throop Novelty M'f'g Co SO

Seranton Traction Co is ...
Seranton Axle Works 73

Weston Mill Co 1'Jo

Alexander Car Replaccr Co nn
Seranton Bedding Co 1W)

Dime Dep. .t Dis. Bank 150
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 173 210

Kconomy Light, Heat & Pow-
er Co 43

Srranton lllumlnntlng, Heat &
Power Company ij ...

BONDS.
Seranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1920 11," ....
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 191S 113 ...
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage due 1921 113

Dickson Manufacturing Co 10)
Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Seranton St. Imp. 0 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co sr,

Seranton Axle Woiks pjo
Seranton Traetiun Co., first

mortgage, li's, duo 1932 103 ...

Philadelphia Piovisiou .Market.
Philadelphia. F b. 19. Wheat-Fi- rm and

V- - higher; contract glade, FeVruary,
Sl.02Ual.021-- ; Muich, April and May, nom-
ine!. Corn Firm and le. higher; No. 2
mixed, February and March. 35)sa35':(,c. ;

April and May, nominal. Oats Steady;
No. 2 white, February and March, 33a
33e; Apill and May, nominal. Potatoes

Steady; white, choice, per bushel, SOa

S2c. ; do. fair to good, 73a75e. ; sweets,
prime red, per bushel, ,0a 7Cc; do. yellow,
do., 05a70e. ; do. seconds, do., 30a35c. Bu-
tterSteady; fancy western creamery, 20a
2014c ; do. Pennsylvania and western
prints, 22c. Kggs Dull and lc. lower;
lresh, nearby, and western. 13c Cheese-Stea- dy.

Rellned Sugars Firm and at 11

a. m., standard granulated advanced c. ;

quoted 5c. Cotton Unchanged. Tal-
low Steady; city prime, in hogsheads,
3c; country, la barrels. 31ia3c; dark,
do., 3c; cakes, 314a3c. ; grease. 2:Jia3c
Llvo Poultry Steady; fowls, SaDc; oil
roosters, UaUc; spring chickens, SaSlic. ;

turkeys, lOallc. Dressed Poultry
fowls, choice, 9a9c; do. fair

to good, SpV,4c. ; chickens, fancy large, Wa
1014c; goo'd to choice, do., 9a9c. ; common
and scalded, do., Sa9c. ; turkeys, fancy, 12

nl3c ; choice, do.. He; do. fair to goo,
9al0c; ducks, good to choice, SalOc. Re-
ceiptsFlour. 1.SU0 barrels and 10.000
sacks; wheat, 10,000 bushels; corn, 172.000
bushels; oats, 112,000 bushels. Shipments

AVhent, none; com, S00 bushels; oats,
7,400 bushels.

Now York Produce .Market.
New York. Feb. 19. Flour-Qu- iet but

firm and hold higher; city mill patents,
J5.Wa6.10; winter patents, fl.Wu5.30; city
mill clears, J3.50a5.70j winter straights,
$l.53al.7J; Minnesota patent, J5.25a5.00;
winter extras, J3.00a4; Minnesota bakers,
4.35al.50; winter low grades, ?2.90u3.
Wheat Spot strong; No. 2 red, Jl.09, f.
0.14 I)., nlloat to arrive; No. 1 northern
Dulutli, $1.14, f. o. b., to arrive; No, 1

haul Manitoba, $1.11, f. o. b., spot; No. 1

hard Duluth, $1.15, f. o. b ulloat to ar-
rive; options opened rather easy at .1
partial c decline, but turned strong at
unca on covering; shorts became excited
towards tho close on war rumors from
Kuropean strong London news unci re-
ported further Lelter shipments, causing
strong upturn; prices left off strong nt
la2c, advance; on tho curb May sold at
$1.04; March, $1.0314al.07, closed $1.07;
May. $1.00al.02. closed $1.02; July, 93

a93c. closed liBc; September. SlaS5c,
closed S3c. Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 36e
f. o. b,, afloat: options opened steady
and advanced all day with an uctlvo
trade, Influenced by talk of light ro.
cclpts and Jump In wheat, closed c. net
higher; May, 3Da301sc closed 3fie.j
July, closed 37c. Oats-S- pot firm; No. 2,
32c; No. 3, 31c.i No. 2 white, 33c; No. 3
white, 82c; track mixed, western, 32a
33c: track white, Sla'lSHc; track white,
state, 3la314c.j options quiet but stronger
with corn, cloUng Kc. not higher; May,
closed 31c. Beef Firm; family, $ll.23a
11.75; oxtra mess, $8a8.50; beef hams, $22.50
u23; packet, $9.5Gal0.fiO; oxtra India mess,
$15al0. Cut Meats-Fir- m; pickled bellies,

j ,. rtt hj

Cin7c; do. shoulders, 4c; do. hams, 7
nSc. Butter Quiet; western creamery,
14V4a20c; do. factory, Hal4c; IOIrIiis, 20c;
Imitation creamery, 13al5c; .state dairy,
13al7c; do. creamery, 14al9e. Cheese
Quiet; largo white, September, 8c;small do., !sa9c.; largo colored, Septem-
ber, 8!c,; omall do., Hn9c; largo Octo-
ber, iuSlicj small do., 8nS14c; light
skims. 0n0c.; part HklmB, 4a0!4c; full
skims, 2a5c Kgs Qulot; stato and
Pennsylvania, 13c: western fresh, 15c.
Potatoes Steady; Now York, $2.37a2.tOi
sweets, $3al. Petroleum Dull; refined
New York, J5.40; Philadelphia and Haiti-mor- e,

$5.35; do. in bulk, $2.83.

Chicago (iraln Woiket.
Chicago, Feb. 19. May wheat today

reached tin flood mark of the recent De-
cember squeeze, selling up to $1.09 and
closing nt $1.00, nn advance of 2c. July
showed oven moro sensational strength
and closed nt 92c, or 314c. over yester-
day's prlco after selling ns high as IC&c.
Tho most Important Information wheat
traders had to start with was tho state-
ment mndo by Joseph Letter that ho had
engaged ocean freight room for 1,000,000
bushels of his wheat, nil of which had
been sold to millers nnd consumers. Tho
result was a very strong opening,, May
starting tine hanged to ',40. higher from
11.0314 to $1.01 and advancing at ouca to
$1.06. Thero was a remarkable scarcity
of offerings and It look but n llttlo buy-
ing to advance tho prlco. July was full
hs active and strong as May, opening v

c. higher at SSn',9e., and rising to 90c.
beforo enough wheat camo out to stop tho
advance. Tho cash quotations wero as
follows. Flour Firm; winter patents,
$4.SOa4.90; straights, $1.30a4.C0; spring spe-
cials, $3.40.15.50; spring patents, $l,75a5.10;
straights, $1.30al.00; bakers, $3.50a3.90; No.
2 spring wheat, nominal; No. 3 spring
wheat, 92a97c; No. 2 red, Sl.Olal.Ofi; No 2
corn, 29a33c; No. 2 yellow, 25a30c;
No. 2 oats, 2Gc; No. 3 white, f. o. b.,
2Sa29c. ; No. 2 rye, 4Dc. ; No, 2 barley, f.
o. b., 33a3Sc; No. 1 flax seed, $1.2414; tim-
othy seed, $2.93; pork. JlO.VCall; lard, $5.13;
ribs, $5.15a5.40; shoulders. 4a5c; sides,
J3.50a5.G0; whisky, J1.1S; sugars, cut loaf,
JC.01; granulated, $3.51. Receipts Flour,
9.000 barrels; wheat, 20,000 bushels: corn,
395,000 bushels; oats, 211. C00 bushels; rye,
0,000 bushels; barley, 1S.000 bushels. Shi-
pmentsFlour, 10,000 barrels; wheat, 79.000
bushels; corn. ISt.OOO bushels: oats, 200,-0-

bushels; barley, 13,000 bushels.

II11II11I0 Live Slock.
Fast Buffalo, N. Y Feb. 19. Hogs-Recei- pts,

25 cars; very dull and weak; York-
ers, good to choice, Jl.27a4.30; roughs,
common to choice. J3.rcn3.75! pigs, com-
mon to choice, jl. 10a 1.15. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts, 22 curs: dull and slow;
lambs, chnlco to extra, J5.05a5.75; otitis to
common, 51,75a5.50; sheep, choice to se-
lected wethers, ?!.90a5.t0; culls to com-
mon, $3.23a3.90.

. Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa.. Feb. IS. -- Credit balances.

OS; eertllicates opined nt ,'Cli bid for eash
and ls.mift barrels wire sold at that figure,
closed 70 bid for March delivery; ship-
ments. 97,372 barrels; runs, 90,003 bairels.

Li
01 1 a i
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSIEfR
435 to 455 N. tiinth St.. scranion. Pa.

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

lei m
ltooms 1 and 2, Coin'llli DTd'cr.

SCRANTON, r'A.

Mining: and Blasting

Mndo ut Moo-d- and Ilushdulo Work.

LAF1.IN & RANI) POWI1CR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Batteries Klectrlo Kxploders,
for exploding blusts, Safety Fuse and

Repuuno Chemical Co's bxplSsivbs

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court lluus:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Accnts tor Iilchard9on-Bojrntoa'- .i

Furuacos and UansDi

A GREAT OFFER
...uv.

tlermania Wine Cellar.
Ilammondaport and111 Rhelnij, N. V.

Wa are determinad to
uirouaca oar goods
uioug the very bim poo--
e la las country, andWW iva can see no bettor way

of dolus this than by solf.
11 li tboni a rao of our

soodi, containing olovenbjttle of wlio nud oao
oottlo of oar oxtri rtuo
luubie - dUthlsd drape
Jrandy, at one-ha- lf tu no--

tual cost. Upon re
ceipt ot wu
will send to any
leader or Hits paper
ono case of our
boo-Ix- , all Drst'Cliini
and put up la eie
g.int tylc, usxorted
ns follows;
t qt. bot. Grand Im-

perial tSoo Cham,
B'i'i! ii'W pasne.

I ft. bot. Delaware.
1 q". bot. Hle-dln-WSmtem I it. bot. Tokay.

"it. bot. Kweei Ca.
i tu.

I qt. hot Sherry.
I "it. bot. Klvlrn.

wfJVfrSwh 1 qt. bot. Niagara.
I qt. hot. Anifi'llca,
1 qt. bot. 1'orU

p
y w&w r 1 qt. hot. fclweet

I it, bot. liu. Orapox&m liraudy,
-i- rtfVJK- This ofTor la mads

mainly to Introdiicn
our (Irand Imperlul
see Champagne and
our lino uouiiiB-dia- .

tilled O rape Brandy Till euse of good In
offered at about ono-hulft-ts actual wt und
It will please ua If our frlenda and i Vrona
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Carpets,
flatting's,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

I

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Utisl.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation- - In-
tended According to lJalunces and
Kesponsiliility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W.W. CONXKLL President.
IIEXKY 1! KLIN, Jr.. Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.

HEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TI-ETI- I MADE PliRPBCr."
ORIGINATORS OF PAINLESS DENTISTRf.

We liaveuli the lateit discoveries for
pain.

Wo extract teelb, fill teetb nnd apply old
crowiiH and bridge work without tbo leait
partieleofpaln, by a metliod patented and
used by us only. NO CMARUI: fur palnlesi
extracting when teeth aro ordered.

sSSS5
S

Fill! Set Tcelli, S5.00.
Wo euarauteo n fit.

flolil Crowns, 8:5.00.
All other work at proportionately

Ki Uiitd Crowns and llridge Work a
Specialty.

ISelns tho oldest and liirsost dental parlors
in tho world, wo are so well equipped that all
work done by us is iho best to bo had. Our
operations ni'o positively painless. All work
guaranteed lor 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna und yomlng A vcs.,

(Over Newark Hhoo Store.)
Hours, 8 to H. Sunday, 10 to I

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

H CQNNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINQ

Charles B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

Dr. E. Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

I Wufm

Has just returned from liia
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices and will now re-
main at his permanent office
in the Old Postoff'ce Build-in- g,

corner Spruce street and
Penn avenue, where he may-
be from 10 a. in. to
8.30 p. m. The doctor, while
in Chicago, had several
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and Bac. of
Science in addition to his
Itimiv nrlioi r1rrrrne oi1

honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Catarrh Special Offer-- One Year's Treatment for Ten Dollars

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- c Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States for Ten Dollars. Any child can handle it.
The only and original home treatment for Catarrh in tho
United States, Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effec-
tive. One trial treatment. Ozo-Nit- e Gas 'will posi-
tively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness and all diseases
of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.

Dr. E. Grower, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is a graduate of tha
University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at tho Medleo-Chlrurglc- al college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member of the
Medlco-Chlrurglc- college; member of the General Alumni association of the
University of Pennsylvania; member of tho Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Lcidy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-
ber of tho Hoard ot Charity of Seranton, Pa.; member of tho Historical Sci-
ence association of Iacltawanna county, Seranton, Pa.; president of tho Ath-
ens Jllnlng and Milling company; president of tho International Medical
Association and Advertising league of America; ono of the youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Army of tho Itepubllc; surgeon of tho Union Veterans
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsed by the leading professors of
this country nnd abroad.

The doctor and his staff of English nnd German physicians make a spe-
cialty of all forms of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Mood Dis-
eases. WK WILL, FORFEIT THE SUM, NOT EXCEEDING $3,000, FOU
ANY CASE OF EPILEPTIC FITS WE FAIL TO CURE.

All who call upon the doctors up to March 1st will receive advice, ser-
vices and examination free. Dr. Grewer's high standing In tho state will
not allow him to accept any Incurable cases. If they cannot cure you they
will frankly toll you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lnck of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In tho throat, spots floating before the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on ono subject, pnslly startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making hupplncss Impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling ns tired in the morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
tho limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us Immediately and be re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cared.

If you have been given up by your physician call upon tho doctor and
be examined. Ho cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the uso of knife or painful caustics by
our .newly devised alworbent method known as the "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacrecljtnd confidential. Ofllce hours dally

from 10 u. m. to S.20 p. m. Sunday from 12 p. m. to 2 p. m.
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I giving a 2,000 candle power light
Jtov from kerosene oil.

tsUL over ifijifl n use.
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PATENTour
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO,

TRIBUNE WANTS

consulted

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

110! SUPPLY I II CO. W
M. E. KEELEY, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Sera, m.l'a.

Telephone 395 1.

!
I After

5 il Temporary Location, X

l 2 Arcade,
t Wyoming Avenue.

I i
I C. M, FLOREY, Agent, t
t i

I
TBir

BRING QUICK RETURNS


